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Recent Price C$70.40
Symbol  TD-T
Shares O/S     718 million
52 Wk. Range $ 74.89-$62.80
Fiscal Year End  October 31

 EPS Multiple
2006a $4.66 15.0x
2007e $5.75 12.2x
2008e $6.20 11.4x
Book Value $28.65 2.4x

Rate Yield
Dividend $2.28 3.2%

Data Source: BigCharts.com

The Toronto-Dominion Bank and its subsidiaries are collectively known as 
TD Bank Financial Group. TD Bank Financial Group offers a full range of fi nancial 
products and services through three key businesses: personal and commercial 
banking including TD Canada Trust, wealth management including the operations of 
TD Waterhouse, and Wholesale Banking including TD Securities.

CONCLUSION:   BUY - 12 MONTH TARGET INCREASED TO $85.00
TD Bank Financial (TD) reported adjusted cash EPS of $1.60 (excluding amortization of intangibles) up 32% Y/Y 
from $1.21 last year and $0.20 above our estimate.  If a tax benefi t is removed EPS would have been $0.04 lower at 
$1.56.  Wholesale Banking (TD Securities) was the big surprise with a 41% Y/Y increase in net income and more 
impressively a 29% increase in the 9 months YTD.  The quarter was also driven by excellent results at TD Canada 
Trust which continues to benefi t from strong retail loan growth and higher operating leverage.  Wealth Management 
performed well up 22% Y/Y.  TD Banknorth reported better earnings up 60% Y/Y due largely to the increase in 
ownership (fi rst full quarter at 100%) however ROE was still only 4.7%.  Adjusted operating cash ROE for TD was 
22.2% in the quarter up from 18.7% for the whole of last year.  Dividend was increased by 8% to $2.28 annually 
from $2.12 annually.

We have increased our 2007 EPS estimate to $5.75 from $5.45, for a gain of 22% over 2006.  Our EPS estimate for 
2008 has been increased to $6.20 from $5.95, representing an increase of about 8% over 2007 and refl ects the much 
stronger earnings performance from Wholesale Banking.  Based on our assumed 41% payout ratio, we expect further 
dividend increases to the $2.50 to $2.58 level over the next 12 months, an increase of about 13%.   

Valuation
Although there are risks attached to the U.S. expansion through TD Banknorth, management seems to be taking 
charge to better control these risks and improve returns from TD Banknorth.  We have valued TD on a component 
basis using namely (1) Canadian operations including TD Banknorth and (2) TD Ameritrade (“AMTD” 40% owned).  
These two component valuations total $86.00 per share.  We have determined that a holding company discount of 
13% or $1.00 per TD share should be applied to the implied valuation of AMTD.   Our 12 month target share price 
for TD Bank has therefore been increased to $85.00.  Total 12-month expected return is 24.0% and we continue to 
recommend the bank as a Buy.  
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Our 12 month target share valuation for TD is based on two principal components less a holding company discount 
of 12% ($1.00 per TD share) on the implied value of AMTD: 
(1) TD Bank + TD Banknorth the core banking business, which we believe will support a premium P/E of 13.6x 

2008 EPS or $78.50 per share and 
(2) U.S. Wealth Management which consists of the U.S. Wealth Management business of AMTD (39.9% owned), 

consists of the U.S. wealth management operations and is a U.S. public company with a recent market value 
of US$17.25 per share.  We believe AMTD should support a P/E of 16.3x expected 2008 (Sept. Y/E earnings 
of US$1.27 per share) or a market value of about US$21.00 per share in 12 months.  This would translate into 
CDN$7.50 per TD share.

Wholesale Banking – Continues To Show Strong Earnings
Wholesale Operations (TD Securities) reported a very strong quarter with net income of $253 million up from $179 
million in the same period last year a gain of 41%.  Trading revenue increased to $308 million up from $289 million 
last quarter and up 27% Y/Y.  Trading in foreign exchange and equities were the main drivers.  Capital markets income 
was up 14% Y/Y due to stronger M&A activity.

TD Banknorth A Drag…  But Management Very Committed 
TD Banknorth (U.S. Personal & Commercial) continued to drag down TD’s overall performance.  This was the fi rst 
full quarter of TD’s ownership at 100%.  TD Banknorth provided $109 million up from $62 million last quarter due 
largely to the increased ownership but also some improvement in core earnings (about $0.15 per TD share).  ROE 
improved slightly to 4.7% up from 3.8% last quarter.  Margins remained under pressure due to intense competition 
for both loans and deposits dropping 21bp Y/Y and 3bp sequentially.  

PCL also was a large factor in the poor performance increasing to $33 million in the quarter down from $35 million 
in Q2/07 but up from $10 million in Q3/06.  Losses are concentrated in the residential real estate sector.

Management previously announced that it intends to cut 400 jobs or 5% of the workforce and close 24 branches at 
TD Banknorth over the next few months.  It is expected that these cuts will lower expenses by almost 8% by 2008 
resulting in improved profi tability.  TD Banknorth will continue to be a challenge but we believe the risk to TD is 
well contained and relatively low. 

Other Quarterly Highlights
• TD reported adjusted net income of $1,162 million up from $880 million in Q3/06 a gain of 32% Y/Y.  All business 

sectors in Canada had strong earnings performances in the quarter.
• TD Canada Trust (personal & commercial) net income was very strong at $597 million up 14% Y/Y.  Net interest 

margins were up sequentially by 2bp but fl at on a Y/Y basis.  The increase in margin was largely due to increased 
mortgage breakage revenue.  Operating leverage was very strong at 8% as adjusted revenues increased by 9% and 
expenses increased by only 1% Y/Y.  

• Canadian Wealth Management had a good quarter reporting net income of $126 million up 30% Y/Y.  The group 
benefi ted from higher transaction volume, good equity markets and higher fund management fees.  Wealth management 
AUM increased to $160 billion a 12% Y/Y increase. 

• Provision for Credit Loss (PCL) increased to $171 million or 0.37% of loans up from $109 million in the same 
quarter last year.  PCL rose by 45% Y/Y in TD Canada Trust due to higher credit card volumes but as noted were 
up substantially at TD Banknorth.  We expect this trend to continue upward with PCL’s increasing to about $680 
million in 2007 and $750 million in 2008.

• AMTD (U.S. Wealth Management business) contributed earnings of $59 million (5% of TD’s earnings) or $0.08 per 
TD share, down slightly from the previous quarter and up from $55 million in Q3/06.  This level of income refl ects 
TD’s equity share (39.9%) of AMTD’s earnings.  
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• Security gains declined slightly to $94 million from $102 million in the previous quarter and from $113 million 
in Q3/06.  This quarter was in line with the 8 quarter average of $90 million.  Unrealized gains are still about $1.0 
billion.

• Tier 1 capital ratio increased to 10.2% from 9.8% last quarter but down from Q1/07 at 11.9% due to the acquisition 
of the remaining shares of TD Banknorth. 


